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+15198886662 - https://pizza.dominos.ca/waterloo-ontario-39049/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Maestro's Pizza from Waterloo. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Maestro's Pizza:
We regularly order pizza from here , kids love it , we love it. Service is always with a smile , has become our

favorite pizza place . If you like good pizza , try Maestro's ! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to
sit outside and eat in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Maestro's Pizza:
Tried for first time 2 weeks ago. Ordered medium thin crust with double cheese, mushrooms and pepperoni.

Taste was ok but cheese very salty so I question the quality. Also very soggy so don't order extra cheese or don't
order thin crust. Not sure what the problem is and won't try again. So far canadian pizza on Lincoln road the best

around but this week am trying davenport pizza as have heard good things. read more. If you're in a rush, you
can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Maestro's Pizza in Waterloo, freshly prepared for

you in few minutes, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. visitors of the
Maestro's Pizza appreciate the original Canadian menus as well, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious

pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sauce�
SAUCE

Ho� an� Col� Su�
PIZZA SUB

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

PEPPERONI PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PEPPERONI

CHEESE

ONIONS

TOMATOES

TOMATE

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 12:00 -22:00
Sunday 16:00 -21:00
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